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ki5vlow byCaaeA rop
Teacbang Shakespeare is an eri 051-

taon an any English departrnent. Pr,' ssor
Thomas McAindon agrees. Dr. McAJn
is now at the Univers ity of Aberta as efn
guisbed visitorin the Departmnent 0f Etgsh.
While being interviewed, tbe Professor, wbo
resurnes his regular position at the University
of Hull (England) in October, expressed bis
zeal for Iecturing on Shakespeare both at
bomne and abroad. It's the sanie bere 1
gather," be said. »Everybody ikes to teach,
Shaespeare."

Dr. M4cAlindon six-part lecture series,
Shakespeare's Tragic Cosmos, started Mon-
day. Septembef l4th and runs unili Thursday
September 24th. The hotar long lectures,beld in Roorn 1-3 of the Humanities Centre,
are f ree and open ta the public and the
unaversîty community.

It tells us much about human
nature ail. the really wonderful
things, and ail the mostterrifyîng
things."

This is not Professai McAindon's f irst visit
ta tis country. The Professor and his family
spent a year in Canada wile he was a visiting
Professai aI the University of Ottawa. The
McAlindons lived in the smnall tawn of Amn-
priai, Onitario, where thay were able to "get
inta the community and get ta know
people." The professai adds, "It was a most
rich and enjoyablç experience.-

The ?rofessor's Cariadiari visit also allowed
hlm t0 draw some conclusions concerning
the differences between Canadian and Brit-
ish students of Shakespeare. The Briish stu-
dent begins his study at- the age of twelve.
Standard national exams, given at ages six-
teen and eighteen, require knowledge of
Shakespeare's plays. As well, field trips are
regularily made to Stratfard on Avon ta view
pWas.m, si Canadian students study only
three Shakespearean plays in High School;
unlesi they go ta university, their study of
Shakespeare ih oemplered. Beçause of this
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fasci nate-
difference, the British are psually more at
ease with Shakespearean drama.

But Prof essor McAlindon contends that
the study of Shakespeare can ntimidate any
student simply because of its content. "It's
fuil 0f the most complex, learned allusions
which presuppose a whole body of knowl-
edge whicb the contemporary student
doesn't bave. It presupposes that you know
thes Bible very well. Ut presupposes that you
know classical mythology. It presupposes
that you had a sixteenth oentury educatiçn.
lt's like many gond things," lie adds, «wben
you've gotten past the initial barriers, you're
ia it.0

Can the modern reader or playgoer
benefit from the message in Shakespeare's
wVOrks ta the extent that audiences of past
centuriesdid? Dr. M4cAlindon iscertain thisis
possible. especially, »wben Shakespeare
makes you incredibly consciaus of the
extremecompltexlty antdcontradictorinessof
humnan nature." Un other words, ail people,
past and present, have the ability ta be bath
extremely good-natured and ill-natured in
certain situations. Characters like MacBetb,
Othello, and King Lear bebave in this maniner.

King Lear is Dr. McAlindon's favorite play
for a reason that he expresses with heartfelt
enthusiam, "ht tells us mucb about buman
natire: ail tbe reafl wonderful îbings. and
ail the most terrifying things." Professor McA-
lindon also appreciates the play's simple style
wbich relates »a most profound feeling". For
example, King Lear, wbo bas been unneces-
sarily cruel ta bis daugbter, Cordelia, tells ber
that shebhas reason ta haie bum. But Cordelia
simply replies, "No cause. No cause.' This
succint reply. a favorite line af Dr. McAlin-
don, reflects the play's simple style.

For Professor McAlindon, Shakespeare
and English literature in general is neyer bar-
ing, always new. His current entbusiasm is for
the tragedies, tbe subject of bis current lec-
ture series. In turn, these lectures outline bis
upcoming book. After the completion of
that work, Professor McAlindon will proba-
FAy begin more projects, since il is bis inten-
tion ta "îeacb Shakespeare until (lie) is two
hundre."
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Ilmited Season Tickets
Are SÛRl Available!o
Edmonton Opera Presents
The 87/88 Season...

L.a TraViaa by Verdi
Septemaber 24.26.28.& in uiti m EnoulIul, wa

Don Giovannhi, by Mouit
November2&,28, 30. in auiuldi EnomflhS1i

Pirates of Penzance,
boy Gibert & Sulivan
.Ianuary 21. 23.25.

Manon LeSCaut, byPucn
Marcb 17, 19, 21, in alafun whh Enla, ujwu

Student Subscriptions for
as littie as $22

Cail Now!e
4-88-6600
or visit Edmonton Opera
202,11456 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton


